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Southeast District  -  August 20, 2020
Open Forum Week 23
Friday Forums
We are almost at the six month mark! Our Friday Forums continue this week
(tomorrow) with an Open Forum, to talk about whatever is on your mind. 
Derecho discussion, anyone? Next week, if anyone would like to see how the
new chat service Bold 360 works, I will be in the room at 10:00. I will be rescheduling the Edge Project session
sometime in September.
And remember, you can now chat with me using this service.  Find my availability here:
https://www.statelibraryofiowa.org/contact-us/people/bheil
 
Friday, August 21 10-11 Open Forum
Friday, August 28 10-11 Bold 360 Office Hours
Friday, September 4  10-11 Open Forum
Becky's Zoom Room Link for all above sessions
Or use:
https://zoom.us/j/4091922361
Meeting ID: 409 192 2361 Passcode: Becky
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